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1) GFirst LEP Capital Projects update 

 
A number of high-profile projects have come to fruition and officially opened since our last 
GEGJC meeting back in May 2022. 
 
i) Official opening of the Applied Digital Skills Centre at Cirencester College 

Cirencester College officially opened the doors to its new £4.48 million Gloucestershire 

Digital Skills Centre on Friday 30th May, 2022. The project was funded through the 

Government’s ‘Getting Building Fund’ programme following a successful bid from GFirst LEP. 

 

 
The inspirational centre’s design creates a professional training environment with emphasis 
on the wellbeing of those working and studying within it and the green campus outside. It 
will enable Cirencester College to attract students, staff and employers and substantially 
increase the capacity to deliver essential skills needed in the future for Gloucestershire. 

 

https://www.cirencester.ac.uk/
https://www.gfirstlep.com/


The Gloucestershire Digital Skills Centre will also provide: 

- Significantly more young talent skilled in programming, software development, IT 
Support and digital business services 

- Learners with industry standard technology, particularly security and networking 
- Expanded digital apprenticeships 
- New provision including data science, content creation and digital marketing (all the 

new T-levels will have significant digital elements) 
- Adult technical upskilling and career changing hub 
- A ‘Smart Cirencester’ hub focusing upon ‘smart homes’ & ‘Internet of Things’ 

contributing to Gloucestershire’s Zero Carbon target 
- Innovative digital careers education model including employer engagement and 

school events following STEM template 
 

ii) Official opening of Hartpury University’s Digital Innovation Farm 

A ribbon-cutting ceremony was performed at Hartpury on July 7th, 2022 to formally mark 
the opening of its new £2 million Tech Box Park. Funding for the Tech Box Park was provided 
by central Government’s Getting Building Fund accessed via GFirst LEP (£1.25 million), the 
European Regional Development Fund (ERDF), and the Elizabeth Creak Charitable Trust. 

 

 
 
 



 
 
 

iii) Five years after securing funding, the West Cheltenham Transport 
Improvement Scheme (WCTIS) has been completed 

In February 2017, GFirst LEP successfully secured £23.6 million of Growth Deal funding from 
central government to deliver the scheme, the LEP's largest investment project to date. 

 

The investment was committed to accelerate the release of employment land to house the 
Cheltenham Cyber Business Park whilst also reducing congestion on the A40 corridor and 
supporting cycling and walking along the route. 

Gloucestershire County Council, as the highway authority, has subsequently progressed the 
planning and delivery of the scheme from Business Case approval to delivery of the works. 



On Monday 6th June, 2022, GFirst LEP and project partners, Gloucestershire County Council, 
Atkins Ltd, Alun Griffiths Ltd, Knights Brown Construction Ltd and Cheltenham Borough 
Council came together to formally mark the completion of the West Cheltenham Transport 
Improvement Scheme. 

 
 

 

The funding has delivered a comprehensive suite of improvements to the transport network 
along the A40 corridor between M5 Junction 11 and the Benhall Roundabout, with cycling 
and walking infrastructure improvements linking all the way to Lansdown Rail Bridge. 

Improvements delivered include the following: - 

- Arle Court Roundabout and Benhall Roundabout re-modelling 

- Hatherley Lane and Telstar Way widening 

- B4063 bus priority to Arle Court 

- A40 Park and Ride access 

- Telstar Way to Benhall roundabout eastbound carriageway widening- M5 J11 to Arle Court 
eastbound carriageway widening - Cycle and pedestrian infrastructure improvements from 
Arle Court to Lansdown Rail Bridge 

 
 



2) Inward Investment Project – ‘Invest in Gloucestershire’ launches new 
Advanced Engineering & Manufacturing proposition 
 
Gloucestershire has a long and proud history of innovation with the invention of Frank 
Whittle’s jet engine. This legacy has continued to gain momentum as the county’s 
businesses remain at the forefront of technology across advanced engineering & 
manufacturing, including aerospace, agri-tech and renewables. 

This new proposition will signal Gloucestershire as a key location for businesses looking to 
develop sustainable technologies. This is further endorsed by the strong talent pool, with 
access to over 337,000 students within a 90-minute radius and a focus on the development 
of a digital and science skills base. 

Engineering and manufacturing is a sector worth £2.8 billion to the county and employs over 
35,000 people in Gloucestershire. As we rapidly utilise new digital technology and seek to 
develop greener products and services, the county’s firms continue to innovate. 

Giant steps in aerospace technology have already been made here in hydrogen and battery 
powered flight innovation with industry pioneers ZeroAvia and also ground-breaking 
materials and renewable technologies with companies such as Versarien, Renishaw and 
Spirax-Sarco Engineering. The future of sustainable flight and materials production has a 
firm foot established here in Gloucestershire. 

The proposition was launched at the Farnborough Air Show on July 18th and will be pushed 
out to international audiences to showcase what our green and innovative county has to 
offer businesses. 

http://investingloucestershire.com/downloads/2733_gfirst-lep_invest-in-gloucestershire-
aem-brochure_2022-digital-final.pdf 

Other events attended include; 
 

Agri-tech:  
 LAMMA Show, Birmingham (5th May) 
 UKREiiF, Leeds (17th - 19th May) – working with Royal Agricultural University 

to promote their Innovation Village 
 Intelligent Farming Summit, Barcelona (16th & 17th June) 

 
Aerospace & Engineering: 
 Royal International Air Tattoo at Fairford (15th - 17th July) 
 Farnborough International Air Show (18th - 22nd July) 

 
Cyber: 
 RSA Conference, San Francisco (6th - 9th June)  
 InfoSec Europe, London (21st & 22nd June) 
 Visit to Tel Aviv with DIT (12th - 15th July) 

http://investingloucestershire.com/downloads/2733_gfirst-lep_invest-in-gloucestershire-aem-brochure_2022-digital-final.pdf
http://investingloucestershire.com/downloads/2733_gfirst-lep_invest-in-gloucestershire-aem-brochure_2022-digital-final.pdf


 3) Successful launch for ‘Made in Gloucestershire’ initiative 
 
The ‘Made in Gloucestershire’ initiative officially launched on July 4th, 2022. The initiative 
received £150,000 from the SEDF at the March GEGJC meeting to cover the first 2 years of 
running costs. 

We are delighted to say that the project has been widely welcomed by all parties and at the 
time of writing I am pleased to confirm that 46 local businesses have already signed up in 
the first 6 weeks. 

Just as a reminder, the key objectives of the initiative are; 

- to fly the flag for the food & drink sector in Gloucestershire 

- to produce a directory that will help and encourage local procurement 

- to promote the provenance of Gloucestershire’s great food & drink 

- Think local, buy local – to encourage people to shop local 

- to boost sales, encourage sustainable growth, thereby driving job creation 

 

Here’s a link to the new website and attached is the Information pack we will be sending 
out to prospective members; 

www.madeingloucestershire.com 

Any help local authority partners can give to spread the word, asking your contacts to sign 
up, and follow Made in Gloucestershire on social media would be much appreciated. 

www.facebook.com/madeinglos     

www.twitter.com/madeinglos   

www.instagram.com/madeinglos    

www.linkedin.com/company/madeinglos  

http://www.madeingloucestershire.com/
http://www.facebook.com/madeinglos
http://www.twitter.com/madeinglos
http://www.instagram.com/madeinglos
http://www.linkedin.com/company/madeinglos


 



 
 
 



4) GFirst LEP Annual Review event – Wednesday 15th June at Cotswold 
Airport, Kemble. 

GFirst LEP was delighted to welcome 200 guests from across Gloucestershire to join us on 
board the British Airways Boeing 747 at Cotswold Airport for our Annual Review. 

David Owen, CEO of GFirst LEP took guests on a journey looking back over the past two 
years since our last review in 2019, including: 
 
•    An update on our projects 
•    Covid-19 and business recovery 
•    Our Growth Hub network 
•    Education and skills agenda 
•    Inward Investment 
•    The Levelling Up agenda 

Thank you to all those that joined us at Cotswold Airport. 

 



 

 


